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Cel'l'l·)f . i : ' 
:: .• ::~~ ·~~~:;.;~"\ll:ml;t>mGommuo:tcat.i.on,.:;f,_r.omu-tbe, .. cornmi.ss:ion .... to.-the ,.counc.U, .. c;on~ero i ng • the ·.. ..: :' 
;· '·~: ."o~ >L.lt:~at,appl>i:catiion'.:ofS:Ar.tic 1Jer_27C1i to 4Lo.f~-.:tlie .. ~s-i;xth 1CouncH .... Directive · :· :' ···' · 
•, 
of 17 ~ay 19l7 on value added tax1 : request for a derogatio-n · · 
. ': ., . ' 
submitted by the Netherlands Government 
1n In its request of 22 March 1982 the Netherla~ds Government, a~~1ng 
.. 
under the abovementioned provisions, informed the Commission of its 
. . 
intention to introduce into its national. legislation a m_easure for . 
·derogation from the Sixth Directive designed _to c_ombat certain · · · 
fraudulent activities on the part of subcontractors and . persons . 
-providing labou~ which e~ist' in the bu~.lding~~' structural stee.lwor~ and 
shipbuilding irydustries. 
2. The extent of the derogation is to render the principal contractor · . 
I I : . .. : . ' ~ 
liable for the tax chargeable on the work carried ·out'by 'the.·· 
· .. 
; ..... 
. .. 
• I . I 
subcontractor, who would normally be lia~le .. The Netherlands Go~ernment'>:s~ .. -
comments ~n the~ proposal are attached to this commun.ication .. · . 
. -1 • 
.~3. The Commission,\in its letter of 18 a~ril, 1982 "informed th~ o~~er 
I • 
_ , · Member States of the request f,rom the Netherlands Gove.rnment .. 
. ,· 
·' 
·.· 
. · . 
. .. 
Lt .. In accordance Wi·th Article 27(4) of the Sixth Directive the 
. . 
Council's decision Mill be deemed to have been adopted if within ·t~o 
months of. _receipt of the in format ion mentioned. at 3 above, neither .the 
Commission nor any Member State has requested that the matter be 
raised by Council .. 
. 
I 
• i' . ~-. 
5 .. Insofar as the de:rogatory measure .envisaged by the Netherlands '·· 
- ·. . ·, ~ . ... . . . . - ' ,. 
Government:is_limjted to the_ scope.outtined at .1 and 2.of this .... ':. 
communication the~Comm·iss.ion.does hot·intend ·to req.ue~t ·that thematter' 
·: .. ·~·- .•. ·=_ ·.·· ::. ;_.· .. · ·•· ... ·:<~ ·;·r.·. ~: ~·· <· ... · .:.~--'-:··.: :_': .... ·_~j-}_.·J .-: :t·:·<:;::.-.·r··--~-·· .-~ .. ~· .. 
be:- r'e~~s~c(by the ;Council. -. . . ..~ . ! ·.· :~ .. ~': • .,, ·i\·'1' :·.~ .. : :· ··., .. '·,:_~ ;: ~ · 
'• 
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In August 1979, the D~tch Gov~rnment tabled a ~ill ~n joint~and 
several liability for the payment of so~ial insuran~e premiums, wages ~ax 
and value added tax in th~ case of iubcontracting and the provisio~ of la-
bour~ The rules set. out in the .Bill are aimed at preventj~g. fra~d"in su~h 
cases by making the contractor jointly and severaU.y liable for th.e ·soc.ial 
insurance premiumsv wages tax and VAT o~ed by his subco~tractor\s) or by 
those who have provided him with labo~r. However, dur,n~ the Bill 0 s passage· 
(now completed> through .the Dutch Parliament, a num6er of provi~ioo~ were 
ad~ed which, on closer inspection, have beeri found to b~ a major Qbstacle 
' . 
to proper admiriistrattve imple~entation of ~he rules as far ·as VAT is con-
cerned. Consequently, it is now proposed that tlae system of joint and seve-
r~l liability should not ~pply to ~Ai a~d that instead# by analogy with the 
rules applying in Belgium to construction firms,_provisicn should be made 
for the levying of VAT to be shifted from the subcontract9r, or from the 
person providing labour, to the contractor~ 1hese arrang ments are. to enter 
into force simultaneously with the rules on joint and sev ral liability 
<which will then apply only to soci~l security premiums a d wages ta~> on. 
1 July 1982. · 
' ~~~~~~~1~!b~-~t2P.9§~2-tYig~-2D-~biftins_tb~-1iehi!i!Y. 
'l'he statutory rules on joiot, and several liabitity apply to au 
~~Se$ of $Yb~oritracting and provision g,f labo1..u·u .if'respective of th(\) seetor 
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concernedo for practical. reasons, it has been decided t at.~or.the ti~e· 
. .. 
being $pplieation of the rules on shifting VAT should be confined to ·. .·. 
certairi.sectors~ The sectors concerned are.those in whi h subcontracting 
- ~ - . ~ 
and the provision of labour occur most frequenttx and in i/111ch ~t:was fett 
that there ~as the ~reatest naod fo~~rules to combat frau~- .i.e~·the build- .. 
. - . ' . ·'' ... -
ing industry, the structural steelwork.industry and shipbuiltj~ng~ It is 
_intended thatd' in due course-· after sufficient experience hilS been acquired 
with the rules in these three sectors.:, the situati·on ~i tl be revie~ed · t~ . · · 
see whether the rutes on shifting liabH ity should also _b~ .'a~plic.~ in ot.helf'. 
. . 
sectorr. oi the economy.. If as a res~tt it is planned. irr future:to 'extenc;i · 
. . . -
these rules,... the Commission of the European Communiti!;•S wilt be· irrfof'ml'.:'d in • 
accordance with Artiile 27<2> of the Sixth.Directive ~it~ a view to obtain-~. 
• ..-!. 
ing the necessary authorh.at~on. " . ~· I 
So as to ensure that th,e two sets of rul€'S are plong .p_araUel 
I , 
l_ines,v the defini~ion of t•contracting"\. 0~ub-contracti\ng~· and ~ 1 prov:ision of 
labour•~ has generally been modelled on the ·statuto~y provisions on .joint 
and several t iabH ity.. The term '\.iork of a_ material. nature'.' used in con-
nect ion fdith '°contracting" and 0 subcontf't:H:t ing•R should be intt:!rpreted broad-
ly~ In the three sectors in which the rules on ~he shifti~g of liability 
ar~ to apply"" the term ·~work of- ai material nature" would include such things 
- . . 
as the laying out o·r roads.., civil engineering works., pavements,,. the faying . 
of mains, tillage, ctea~ing activities, ~he maintenance of houses and build-· 
ings, the layi~g of floors 1 raofing,.the demolition and brcak1ng"up ~f 
bts"gdings and ships,,. f'epa'h• activities of ~ll kinds"' i.rasulation- .act.iv~ti~s~ ·. 
·- - . :. .. t::' . : .. '· . - . . . ~-
lhe' n~~» rules are to be. in.corpor~ted int·o· the 1968 Turno~er Tax. 
lri!!pl®ttH~nting.De~ll"e:~.,, Th~ t~Kt .. o·(th~-rul~s.·~is;giv~n:.f::H~low in its p-res~nt» 
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draft from. It is possible that .he text may undergo.a 
.. 
umber of ~l'!" 'dments · :" 
on minor points .. 
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Article X~1. for the purposes of this Articl 
... ; 
.. · .... 
• ' ; - ;:-·! • ' (a) "employer", '"employment" and 00party responsible 'for deduction" rr.~an the ... 
. ' . ·~·: 
sam~ as for the ·purposes of the Wag~-~ Tax Act 1964 CStb .. ·s21) ;' .. , 
(b) "contractor0 means a person who undertakel!. to another -,p~rson" the prin- · , :: 
. ..~. - " ' . · .. -.. 
cipat.,, on 1:he basis -of a relationship that is not one of empt'd'yrnent, to 
' ' 
carry out for a price to be paid work of a material natur~ relatin~ to 
:--. . 
. . 
immovable property or ships within th'e meaning of Chapter 89 o:f the Im'"" · 
I • • 
pott Duty Tariff, with the exceptio~ of plea~ure craft; . 
. . . . . -
.. 
<c> ''subcontrac:tor 0' means a person whQ undertakes to a contractor-;. ··on the 
. ' . ' . . . ,' .. ~ . 
ba$iS Of a relationship that is not one Of employment, to' carry out .in ' . 
"' ' r :- • 
whole or in part,. for a price to be paid, the work referred t~·in sub~ 
paragraph <b>. 
. ' 
' 
2o For the purposes. of this Article,. the subcontractor is deemed to 
.. ' .. , .. 
be ~ contraetor in relation to hts subco~tcactor$ ·· 
3.. ·for .the purposes of this Ai'ticle,. any person·who, without having 
been so instructed by a principal, carried out6' in the normal exercise of 
. - . . 
his businessR on the basis of a relationship that is no~· one of employment~, . 
. . ... 
work within th~ meaning of paragraph ·1(b) shall also rank as a contrattor;· · 
• l , • • 
4. · For the purposes of this .Article,. the setter of an object yet to· 
be eohstruct~d. shall~ insofar. as 'the· pu'rchase and sale results from or is 
connected_with work referred to in paragraph 1(b), be deemed to be.a sub-: 
contractor in relation to the contractor. 
. I I 
5.. By way of derogation from ;Article 12 of the Act.,. t'he tax· on the 
; '· 
work carried out by a subcontractor shatl be collected from the contract9r .. 
. . . 
60 Where an employee who rna~ntains his relat~onship of employme~~ 
with the party respon~ibte for deduction is provided.by such·party _to a·~ 
eontractof' 01' subcontractor. in order to work under- the supervision Oi ma- ~ 
. . ~ . 
nagement of such contracto~ ~r subcontraetori th- tax sh~ll,· by way 1of:dero~ 
gation from Article 12 of the Act, be· collected from th~ co~tracto~-or sub~ 
. .. . . 
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, ey way of derogation irom 15 of the Actp the tax which 
.. · 
to be ... deducted by the .contr~ctor or subcontractor shall be·the.tax which· 
has become 
and 6 .. 
chargeable during the tax _period on the basis of 
.·. 
is 
J 
' 8. from Arii~le 35Cf)(g) 
• • I·:~ •' 
Sy way of derogation of the Act1:th~_invoite· 
to be issued shoutdp where paragraph 5 or 6. is ~ppticabtc; bear the siate-
ment 0 turnover tax .. . .. - ~ . .... . .. ·, - .......... 
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